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By Cimdiy ENeitrrmey@pr

Littleton residents will
ha;ve an opportunity at
Town Meeting on Nov. 14
and at the pous ori Nov. 19

Littl6ton residents to enjoy fitness and reci.eation
opportunities. Supporting
the reconstruction pi.oj ect

win transform the track
from its current state of

to support the finding to
being a saifety liability
make the reconstruction of back to an asset that is freour town's track and field
quentlyusedbytownresi-athletic facflity a reality.
I While there are several
compeuing reasons to support this effort, I would
like to highlight four: This
is an athletic facflity the
Littleton communfty has
enjoyed for over three
decades, but is currently
unsaife and unusable for
competition; there ha;ve
been three years of diligent
and careful planning for
this project; the scope and
costs of the project are appropriate for our commu,nity; and the periodic
maintenance expenses for
the track have been concretelyaddr'essea`through
the fundraising efforts of
the Littleton Thack Organization (LTO).

dents.

TheeyearsOfdfligent
and careffl planning have
ocouned. Planning for

-_ rttp-€_.A.v ¥'
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andfieldfacflityreconstruc`:
tion. 'Ihis would translate to
atemporarytaxincreasefor
theaveragehittletonhongeownerof$18.25peryearfof
15years.

Thescopeofthefacflity
beingproposedis6ompara.fu
ble to towns that are simflar`:

to hittleton in size and de- `
mographics. Of the 25 area -i.
this project has enjoyed
schools in the Mdland
the involvement, support Wachusett League, hittletoH
and hard work of resiistheonlyschoolthatdoes`t
dents, the School Commit- nctprovidebasictrackand'.
fieldfadi]ities suitable for :`
tee, the Board of Selectcompedtiveuseandtrainmen and the Permanent
ing.Thsyear'sseniorclass'':
Mulcipal Buflding Comwill gi.aduate without hav- <'
mittee. The two major
ing a single home meet dur4. .
phases of the planning
ingtheirenth'ehighschoor
were widely supported at
Town Meeting - the feasi- career, andwithoutever -{
hawing the opportunityto `
bilitystudyfundingin
2009 and the design plan- ti.alnonasafe,qualityfachi-'
ming funding in 2ol0.
ty.PEarmingandfrodigfor:t:
Thiougho.ut this planning
the periodic maintenance J
process, the Board of Selectmen, School Commit- apeusesforthetrackhave.~'
•beemcondelyaddiessed.
tee and all stakeholders
SincetheLTObeganadvo-..
have been informed and
caring for a reconstructed "-`
involved,
and
the
LTO
has
-kept-t--th6c6-riri-uiifty€ih=-

The hittleton comENmi±tyJha§~efij5yiy€Ed-indFeriffiL:ed from the track for over
formed through numerous
three decades. In 1979, a
meetings, presentations,
articles, and its website,
group of Littleton resi-

track-and-ffid-facilfty,rfei-~
mostcommonconcem
I.
heardfromthecommimity-'
is about maintenance costs.fu

` 1ittletontrack.org.
to Tour Meeting to build
In addition, other possiLittleton's first, and only,
ble funding sources for the
track and field fachity. De- project, such as gi.ants,
spite the difficult economdonations and the use of
ic times then, residents
CPA funds have been puroverwhelmingly approved
sued. W'hfle these effolfs
a debt exclusion to fund
have been able to address
the original track conthe important issue of
struction. rue this remaintenance, they.h a;ve
source has served the com- not been successful in ob-

Wlsely, residents do not
wanttoinvestinafadftyif,:
thereisnotanadequate plantomaintainitandkeeF
it in a safe and usable condi:

minftywellforoverthree
decades, the track has ex-

ness, but also as a fundrals-v
er to offset future maintenance costs of a recon`
structed tr.ack. 'Thanke to 1
thewonderfulsupportfrorfu;
residents, both as pardci- I.

dents brought aproposal

ceeded its expected life,

and is not currently safe
and usable for athletic
competitions, training or
recreation.

A reconstructed track
facflitywouldbeusedby

many in our torn - the
boys' and girls' High
School track and field
teams (among the largest
sports programs at LHS),
physical education classes
at Russell Street Elemen-

tsac¥o#ptahrisMa±nddd]£ecre.
ation programs,. community events such as Relay
for Life and residents of
' all ages for daily walking,

jogging and running. In
addition, a reconstructed
track facility`will promote
the expanded use and addition of new programs for

taining funds for the track
reconstruction.
ThescopeandoostsOfthe
projectareapproprfutefoF
ourcommunfty®Fouowhg
the completion of the feasibhitystudy,theIJTOhas
consistentlyadvocatedfor
thelowestpricedoption
thatwiuprovidetheToun
with a safe and usable track
andfieldfacflity.TheSchool
Committee and Board of selectmenhavealsosupported
thisplan.Theprojectiscertainlyappropriat6andsuitableforhitheton.Theproposalisnctforanewi]peof
faciHtythetoundoesnct

cunendyoun,norisitan

tion.

Becauseofthesecon-

. £`

4.

cems, the LTo beganthe :.
Littleton Road Race three :.
yearsagonctonlyasaway'`
topromoterinningandft`+

pantsandvolunteers,the
annual hitheton Road Race
hasprovedtobe aviable .
modeltopayfo.rthemaintenance,expensesforthe]ife
of the track.
` '.
This project is overdue, -.

hasbeencarefu]lyplanned;
is appropriate in scope and`has addressed future main--'
tenance costs. I encourage `'

hittleton residents to vote t6
support the track and field `; .
reconstruction both at
Tour Meethg and the elec=, .

extravagantfachity.Itisa
straighrferwardproposalto
return ari athletic and recre- :e°£:Irivifii°eurasts°e#h:I:;
afronalfac`ilitythattheTouA anresidentscanuseandel£:
• joy. -Cindy Heitheyer,
has enjoyed since 1979 to a
President, hitheton Tack
safeandfuuyusablestate.
Town residents will be
Organization
.~ .,.. _._ ~_ __~v .-..-.. +u+|cAl at. L=Lt..
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